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The Road to Advancement

Better things are ta
store for the yoong
moa or woman who
Hy stemJÜleal ly 1 a j 9

aside a part of their

wagon every pay day.
Systematic Saving Is

a great factor Ia build¬

ing character. Try lt

The Savings De¬
partment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strangest B"fc Ia

Ute County.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
Of Birt. Chappell, of Fire Tent

;"

Mt. Airy, N. C.-Mrs. Sarah M. Chap¬pell of this town, says: "1 suffered for
live years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one coula tell,
f I tried most every-kind of medicine,bat none did me any good,

I read one day about Card ul, the wo¬
man's tonic, and 1 decided to try it S
had not taken but about six bottles until
1 was almost cured, lt did me more
good than all the other medicines 1 had
iîied, pur together.
My friends' began asking me why I

looked so well, and 1 told th*m about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."
Do you, lady reader, suffer from anyof the ailments due to womanly trouble,

such as headache, backache, ddeache.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired

If so. let us urge you to give Cardui a
trial. We feel confident it will help you,Just as it has a million other women in
the past hali century.

Begin taking Cardui to-day. You
won't regret it AU druggists.

iii. Wrtu Ui ChatUmooí»- -Mtdleln«. Os« Ladies'.

TtMtroqnt tor wacaao." In pUlaiMtt 6.G,'1M

YOUR MONEY
WITH US

and then, ive will
Jcîîd you tno?iey
when you
need

h.
tr',- -'vi. ' ¿Vi'V '.v ' ;

'

Interest paid
on deposits.

Farmers and Merchants
Bank
and

Farmers Loan & Tust

Anderson, S. C.
«nnhlmM muiMt m Mist« tba .

ilse af one million dollars.

UNDERTAKERS
117?. Whitter St.

Answer» all call» day or alga*.

/ Olnrrhoea Remedy.
"1 advised the 'boya' Wheo they co¬

llated for the Spanish wer to take
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy wt>*a them, and
have received roany thanks for the ad-
vice given." wrUeo J. ll. Hougttland,
Eldon, Iowa* "No pernon whether
traveling or at horaú *hoyld be wH\k-
oot this great remedy.** For sale by
all dealer*.

*>c SPO
BOSTON RETAINS
LEAD OVER GIANTS

Won Final Game ol Series From
Philadelphia After a Ninth

Inning R.Hy

(By Associated Press)
Boston, September ll.-Boston wqpthe' final game from Philadelphia to¬

day 0 to 5 after a ninth inning rully,
and still holds leadership in the No¬
tional leaguer Manager Stalling was
without the services of Ca?'* iia John
Evors, who was suspended for three
day« »or a controversy with UmpireEason. Thursday.
With Philadelphia leading by one

run in the ninth. Dugey. batting for
Moran, singled and moved to second
on a wild pitch- Whltted's single put
Dugey on third and Cather's sacrifice
fly scored him. Whined wont to third
on the play and scored on Maran-
vllle's sacrifice fly to rlgbf.
Tho box seore:
BOSTON AB K H PO A E

Moran rf.. ...... 4 1 1 4 0 0
Whittell 2b.4 1 1 4 3t>
Cather If... 4 0 2 1 0 0
Maranvlllo so .. .. 4 I 1 4 5 0
Schmidt lb. .. .. 3 Ó 2 3 3 0
Smith üb. 0 0 2 2 O
Manncf.4 1 2 3 0 0
Whaling.c ;... 2 0 0 5 2 ,0Qowdy c...0 0 0 1 0 0
Crutcher p...:..2 1 1 0 0 0
Strand p. 1 0.0 0 0 1
Davis p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cocrehamp.0 0 0 0 0 0
Deal x ....*...... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Dugey xx. .. 1 1 1 0 0 0

Totals. 36 6 ll 27 15 1

PHILADELPHIA AB R H PO A E
Lobert3b.5 0 0 1 6 0
Becker if .. .. ..5 2 3 3 0 1
.Magee lb.. _ ..4 1 1 7 2 0
Cravath rf,. ....5 0 3 5 0 0
Irelan 2b. 4 0 1 3 2 1
Paakert cf.. ....2 0 1 2 0 0
Martin ss.3 0 0 0 2
Burns,c...2 1 1 4 4
Rixeyp.3 1 1 1 2

Totals.. * .. ..33 5 llz2G 18
Ix batted for Davis In 8th.

xx batted for Moron in 9th.
ztwo out when winning run scored.-

Score by innings-
Boston _ .01? 001 002-6
Philadelphia..000 0130 100-5
' Summary-Two base hits, Becker,
Mcgee; three base hits, Maranvllle,
Schmidt; hits off Crutcher, 8 in 4 1.3
Innings, off Strand, 3 in 2 1-3 inning?,
off Davis, none in 1 1.3 innings, off
Cocrehaiu none tc r-ie inning. ¿aeri¬
fico hits, Whitted, Martin; sacrifice
files. Smith, Cather, Ufaranville; slov¬
en bases, Mann. Paskert; double playa
Marenville to Whitted to Schmidt, (2).
Lobert to Bruns to Lobert; Lobert to
Irelan to Magee; left on bases, Boston
8, Philadelphia 8; first base on bolls,
off Crutcher 1, off Strand 4; off Davis
1, .off Rixey 2; first base on errors,
Boston 2; hit hy pitcher. Schmidt;
struck., out by Crutcher 1, by Strand
3, by Cocreham 1, Rixey 2; passed balls
Burns, Whaling; wild pitches, Strand.
Rixey. Time of game 2.30. Umpires
Klem and Emslie.

I&VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Richmond 4; Roanoke 1. Six

innings,-darkness.
At Newpprt News 2; Norfolk 0.
At Petersburg 4; Portsmouth 3.

international League
At Wilmington, Del.. Baltimore*,

Newark, rain.
At Providence 8; Jersey City L
At Rochester-Montreal, cold.

^At Buffalo 6; Toronto 5.

SOUTOEIW" LEAGUE
-~ .

At Memphis 6; Birmingham 8.
At Chattanooga 1; Mobile 2.
At Nashville 2-4; Montgomery 3-1..

Both games 7 innings by agreement
At Atlanta-New Orleans, rain.

American Association
At Indiananelia X*: Louisville 10.
At St Paul 1-6; Kansas City 8-5.
At Minneapolis 6-5; Milwaukee 7-1.

NATIONAL
At New York 8; Brooklyn 0.
A* XLnfctsita Ä- i>htladn1r>hlo S_
At Pittsburgh-Chicago", rain.
At Cineinnatt-St. Louis, wet ground.

Matty Was Ia Farm.
Now York .Sept IL-New York ev-

ond tho aerie* with Brooklyn hy win¬
ning tho last game 3 to 0. Matheavon
pitched shut-out ball, while Scamuitx.
a Brooklyn youngster, was hit hard.
A great ono hand catch by. Doyle, re¬
tiring the side oe a double play, turn¬
ed back tho visitors In thc only inning
they appeared dangerous.
Score-
Brooklyn .. .. 000 «00 000-0 6 0
hlew York .. -. 200 100 OOx-5 ll 1
Schmafk and McCarty; Mathewson

and McLean..

At Brooklyn 5; St Louis Q.
At Buffalo 12; Chicago 0.
At BoUimore-Indlanapolls. postpon¬

ed, cold.
At PltUburgh-Kanaas City, cold.

RTS ;:
'f.' . Rf*

Chicago Lost.
Buffalo, Sept ll.-Infield errors and

superb pitching by Buffalo gave the
local ?earn an easy victory over Chi¬
cago today. 12 to 0.
Store-
Chicago.OOO OOO OOO- 0 3 6
Búfalo.010 046 OU-12 7 0
Prendergast and Block; Schultz.

Brown and BJair and Lavlgne.

Brown fiot His Bavp*.
Brooklyn. Sept. ll.-St. LoniJ de¬

feated their former manager. Mor¬
decai Brown, pitching. forBrooklyn
today, tho visitors taking tho second
game of the nc rios by C to G. Wjth
good support, Brown would, have won.
Score-

Louis .. .. 103 000 200_6 7 0
Brooklyn .. .. 300 002 OOO-5 8 C
Davenport and Simons; Brown,

Bluejacket and Land. *

AMERICAN
At Washb^jton 4; Now York 2.
At Philadelphia 8; Boston 8. 8 in¬

nings, darkenss.
At Chicago 3 ; Detroit D.
Only throe scheduled..

Shaw Was Invino Ilde.
Washington, Sept. ll.-Throe hltr,

was the best Ne»? York could . do
again.st Shaw today and Washington
won 4 to 2. The Pr**ntors «rored 3
runa in the third Inning on Moeller's
double, three. Bingles, a pas» and- a
double steal. Two singles and an er¬
ror gave them their last run In thc
seventh.
Score-
New York .. .. 000 011 000-2 3 3
Washington .. 003 000 lOz-4 10 2

McIIale, Cole and Sweeney; Shaw
and Ai nsm I th.

Heavy Hitting Won.
Chicago, Sept. ll.-Consistent heavy

bitting by Detroit, coupled with an er¬
ror by Baker, Chicago's recruit third
baseman and a baae on balls today
gave the visitors a 6 to 3 victory over
Chicago. ' ;
Score_
Detroit .. .. ..121 001 000-5 14 2
Chicago .. .. ..000 000 Ul-S 10 1
DauFB and Stanage; Scott, .Lathrop,

Faber, Russell and Schalk, Kuhn .

Tied la Eighth.
Philadelphia, Sept, IL-For tho

third time thia season Boston and
Philadelphia failed to play a game
to a conclusion. Umpire Chill stop¬
ped play, on account of darkness in
the eighth with the score tied at eight
runs each. After the home team took
the lead while Bedient was pitching,
Buah -weakened in the seventh. Shnw-
!cey did good work as a rescuer, but
Boston tied the score In. tho eighth
or. a p&sräc, .ïftavrîp, Cktrdaer's stag¬
gie and Thomas' sacrifice fly.
Score-
Boston.320 000 21-8 7 2
Philadelphia .. . .018 022 00-8 IQ 1
Wood, Bedient, Gregg, R. Collins

and Themas, Carrigan; Pennock, Boab
Shawkey and Lapp..

THE CLEMSON TIGERS

[Have a Very Strong Combination far
The Coming Year.

Clemson College, Sept. * IL-With
the arrival of Coach Bob Williams on
Thursday afternoon interest tn toot-
ball increased a hundred per cent.
Practice waa. begun at once, and there-.
was a fine squad out at the. first prac¬
tice.
Only old students-about 500-have

reported yet. Three bunder and twen-1
tv freshmen will report next week.
Just what material will be found in
the crowd ls doubtful. Anyway, there
are many good naen ready to td rive
for the varsity honors. »

J. L. Carson, center of last year's
team will assist In coaching ¿bc teeni.
He waa. popular, both is an athlete
and a» a man ead kv will he of great
help In getting tho line into shape.
W A. Schill litór Who has played
guard and tackle is captain of the
tsara.
The following shows that the Tigers

hage, a very .strong schedule :,
Sept 26.-Dahlonega at Clemson.
Oct. 3-davidson at Davidson.
Oct. -0-University of Tennessee et

Knoxville.
Oct. 17-Auburn at Auburn.
Oct. 2b.-University of South Caro-i

¡ina Lr. Columbia. (S/-ate Fjp.tr.)
Oct. 81y-Citadel at Charleston.
Nov. 7.-University of Goorala in

Atbeus.
Knv IS -Virginia fcHHtftry Indi-;

[tute in Richmond.
Nov. î«.-r-Çoorgia Tech in Atlan¬

ta.

NO COTTON LEGISLATION
President C. S. Barrett Is Informed
IH^IWMU fa KOI V*jéàj*Ûl*>

.

~

To IL
Atlanta, tía.. Sept. ll-Charles 8.

Barrett, president of the national!
.Fanners' Unlon: is In Washington
today with the officers of the union,
urging congress to take up thras^M
four million bales of the cotton eroj,.
They hope to enlist the aid bf the
président io their pisa and to securo
the necessary legislation /rom con-
greas. i

lt would require one hundred and
fifty mullan dollars to take ap three:
milion- bales of cotton at ten conta
à «>ound.
Many rnbgreaamca, arnon*. OHMA

several Soutterúen», told Mr. Barrett
they could cot support the pian ea
principle, because if tho government
subsidized the cotton crop, it would
be called upon to take the wheat, caa
ned salmon and other cross whenever
they were confronted with losses.

¡«ACHI ai ONtrs

MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton

New York, Sept. ll.-Ciuiy tiiree
hundred bales of the old straddle in¬
terest were liquidated through the
operations of the spécial cotton ex¬
change! tommitiee today hut the talk
suggested Increased cheerful!ness ¡is
Lo thc "general situation and market
outlook.
The fAtt that offerings of spot cot¬

ton have not increased during the last
several days of good picking weather
oas I) m partly responsible far the
greater optimism, while the trade
icrc has also been Impressed by the
various meaaares adopted tu distri¬
bute thc burdon of holding sud ilnan-
5>Ug thc crop. It was rumored that
oeal traders Were trying to buy De¬
cember contracts privately at a con-
ddorablo advance as' compared wltli
their bids earlier lc tho week.

«tr lis"*..
w eetuy motion

New York;-Sept. ll.-Rather a mor»
ii.imr..He tone has developed lu cot¬
ton trade circles hero during the past
week. Little actual program: has
boon made in liquidating the old
uradale interest, but enough has bee.-
-lone tc indicate that thc pluus of the
international .r-%nfereuoo. may cven-
ually accomplish the object and the
liopea of cloging out tho bid contracts
Al a rcasoua'olO lève! Of prices havu al¬
so been encouraged by a steadier

tone in the Southern spot situation
and a moro favor oblo view of the
European situation. No material im¬
provement has. bern reported in the
volume of trade demand. There bas
been eenie, lillie business, for export
to neutral countries, and Canuda ls
taking some cotton, but tho domestic
mills arc sold to bc .ftfll holding off
in most cases or buying only for Im¬
mediate needs in the expectation of
;owor prices as tho picking reason ad¬
vances and tho general demand is
evidently far from normal.^ As indi¬
cated by the .contingent, light move¬
ment and the small amount of cotton
ginned prior to September 1, howev¬
er, Southern offerings have been lim¬
ited. >
Tho price for spot cotton in the Au¬

gust market bas advanced 7 1-2 to 7 3-4
for middling cotton during the week,
and it* is reported that tho offerings
to New England spinners from the
Southwest have shown A similar or
even greater improvement. The wea¬
rier lias remained generally dear and
seasonable in advices Us 'to the prob¬
able size of tho cotton crop.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool. Sept. ll.-^-Cotton spot im¬

proved business. Sales 4,450 bales,
including 4,300 AmorlcanLon .the basis
of C.OOd for middling, imports 025.
No American.
Weekly cotton statistic*1: i
Total 'forwarded to mill*! 2,600 bales

of which 2.2Q0 wore Amfsrtcan ; stock
ISG7.000; American 677,000: American
oone; exports 4,0.90.'' "

»
'"'

Cotton Seed Gd
New York.'Sept. ll.-Cotton seed oil

was firmer, . losing 6 to 17 points net
higher, i; J »strength was due to
tho foreign aa well as domestic de¬
mand for actual olí. together with
firmer .and ..scarcer offering* of crude
oil. Tenden* on contract were 1.400¡barrels. Ttot al «sales 12,700 barrels.
The market closed steady. Spot

GOO a S10.

Dun's Review
New York, Sept 11-Hopes or better

j trade loom larger than do actual
I ii oitsoctioc-and except nt. a few wes-1
tern cities, the trend of things the
couBtrjr over, la tempered by conser¬

vatism, with .positivo dullness prevail-!
lng in the South. Fall foBtlvkioB at the
numerous points havo,mrdo for some¬
what heavier buying, but the improve-
mont thu j reflected is only relative,!
acd ria Industrial. linos the pace of
operations ia slow.
As yet, American merchants ore

groping fpr (foreign markets, oed
while progressmay'be triado in that
dlrqctlon, the situation ia still one of
promise rather .than, performance.. It
ls conceded that fundamental condi¬
tions ore sound, crops being of ex-.,
cellun t volume! and that ultimately
crop money will make itself ¿eu, but
on the other hand,, high rates for mon¬
ey checks enterprise while..high pricesi vor «a ic Ute case of! cotton, too low
prices, hamper huying and tend toi
further cement buyers to. tho'policy
ow waiting fpr developments before
ordering liberally.

Business failures jor the «reek were
274 compared with 258 .last year; in
Canada 54 compared with 27 Inst
year. Wheat exports 77048,000 hutsh-

1'»la mmnared with 4.473.000 ImMt «oar.

Jvikvrr
Dry Good»

New York, Sept. ll.-Cotton goods
market continued higher today with
sigo* of strengthening, vialbln In the

n.lnt fZntU AlviaiÁn fVii-

['toil yarns, wera lower with butinées
on the new low basia. Wool. ia for-
eign markets was lower. Silk starkets \
were easier. :> ....

Money on Call
New York; Capt ll.-Mercantile pa-

Sterling exchange steady for ca¬
ble* $489.60 a 15.00; for demand 1488.-
50 a 499.

Bar silver 65 3-8.

ChlcagÇ <Í<p?^L--^eatl prices
today failed to maintain o rally which
started after the market had fallen
to a level of 12 cent* a bur-fcel aeder
the same high point of last Saturday.
Thee lose wa* nervous Pt tes sam« as
last night With' a close of 8-4c down.
Corn, finished ra shade to l-4c off, ostr
with à gain or 1-4 a. 5-8 to 3-*c and
provisioas yerring *° cent* decline to
«an advance of $1.10.

j Personal I
K. A. Ramsey of (¡reenville spent

uart of yesterday In tl.o city on bus¬
iness.

1> M. Peden of Chester waa among
lie visitors to spend ves'.erday In th«,

city.

I-Ulph (¡ob'dctj or William.;!on spent
yesterday in tho city on business.

llaxter Hodges of Starr wau lu Au¬
le r^oo yesterday for a few hours.

Knox Pusscll of Wllliarustan ¿pout
jart of yesterday in tho city.

taloa Elizabeth VanWycke left yes
tcrday for Sumter, whore the will
teach in thc public schools durli.g thc
ct c. lng .session.

Misn Elizabeth Harrison has gone lo
.Savannah, da., for a visit to friends
and relativo.

Ml3s Fannie Forney has returned to
Winthrop Collcgo at Hock Hill to re-
sumo her school dut!ca

Capt. A. G. Pinkney of Wilüamston
jpont part of yesterday in tho city
on business.

T. P. Dickson has returned frcm a
¡hort visit to friends in tho Brushy
Creek section.

Thomas1 P. Kay of Whitefield spent
r few hours in tho tty vestorday.
W H. McKinney of Martin township

was in Anderson yesterday on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. P. P. GrlTin or Eureka hus
arrived In tho city for a visit to her
daughter, MXJ. W. C. Auntin, on Trib-
blo street.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Glymph of
Townville ./ere shopping In the city
yesterday. *

J. A. Cromor of Townville npent pan
of yesterday in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. L> C. Garrison of the

Denver section were in tho city yeo^
terday.

Steve Skelton end Snow Skelton of
Hat ewell, Ga., spent yesterday in thc
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brownlee

and ft. S; Brownlee hove returned tn
Due West after visiting friends and
relatives In Anderso...

'

Miss Eliza Dickson of TownvV.le
passed through tho city yesterday en
route to Orangeburg where she will
teach school this year.

M, c. Dpntepi who hns boen making
his home in this city, has returned to
Pelter.

A. V. Barnes bas1 reta', ned to Lown.
desvllle afle impending a few days In
the city with f rteids.

T. H. Webster c* Wilthorn, Mas»'..
T. H. McCue ot Philadelphia and III.
I Icáreo of New York were among the
jewelry salesmen to apead yesterday
In the city..

Miss Ruth Slouch of Greenville,
spent yesterday in Anderson with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 8am Craig have re¬

turned from Edgefield where they
hav i been vlstUpg relatives.

-
,A- P. Spence has returned from a

short business trip to Walhalla.
G. M. Bait of near Portman Shoals

wa« tn the city yesterday op busi¬
ness.

L. c MePhall of Ivu spent a part or
yesterJ.iy in the etty.

Mrs. J. T. Stone and little danghtei
of GreenvMH aro tho guests of Mrs
fetcher.-AJcClure on Webb street.

Phil Pickens left yesterday for
Charleston. W. Va., *o accept R posi¬
tion with bis brother, J. C. Pickens,
who lg a civil engineer of prominence.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Clinkacales re¬

turned yesterday from a visit of sev¬
eral ^ceks to .Northern cit tea.' While
away they visited Prince Edward Is¬
land, going from Boston to that point
and several other places of Inter¬
est They were away about three

weeks._
Mrs. J. jL. Maxwell, who once »ade

her home, in thia city, ia here for a
visit to Mrs. S. N. Gurner. Mrs.
Maxwell Waa enroute to her hom» in
Savannah, Gs-, after «pending the
trammer at Caesar's Head..

Mrs. Maxwell Crayton bas return¬
ed from Asheville, N. C., where .she
has been spending several weeks.
Mrs. W. : Ii '-.O'Brien of Savannah,

Ga., arrived in the city for r. visit to
her son, Dr. W. W, Chisholm on
Marshall avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Crayton hnve
returned from Russells where they
have been spending several weeks.

. ? ...

Mrs. Patrick and M'as Rita Pat-
I lek have returned to Charleston after
i visit to pr. and Mrs. J. P. Trow-jbridge.

ICavffatten ResBased.
St. Naaatre, vi» Paria. Sept. ll.-

7.SO p. ».-At the'request of the gov.
eminent tba French CoiSpewole gen¬
erale traus-Atiahtlque bas decided to
restart al! Un steamship servies s with
the exception of that to Haiti.

HR

Listen for the Bell
Monday, September 14th
GET YOUR SLIPS, THEN GET YOUR

Fant's Book Store
ANDERSON, S. C.

¡I ii

Anderson City |
ls "My Town"

y

Anderson County
ls "My County"

What About
Anderson College ?

HOLD AND FINANCE YOURCOTTON
THROUGH THE STANDARD
WAREHOUSECOMPANY

Io 1870, at the beRinning of tibe Franco-GermanWar, cotton waa telling in New York ai twenty end one
quarter (20H) cents per pound. Within three (3)months after 'che beginning of the war cotton sold in NewYork at fifteen, and one quarter (1554) cents per pound.Within three months after the dose of tba war cottonsold isa New Y-TV et twenty oas (21 ). casts per pound.Store your cotton with THE STANDARD WARE¬HOUSE CO. Take your receipt to your local banker,merchant or other creditor, who will b.-$p you to holdthe cotton until conditions become normal.

THE STANDARD WAREHOUSE COMPANY has
a capital and surplus of nearly a hair a million dollars,and ¡ta»receipts are regarded as the very best security atall the money centers, a»d will -he so reg« ded hy, theREGIONAL RESERVE BANKS, when organized.

T. B. STACKHOÜSE; President

-.-7-.--Tl.
.I1-1.1 "J!'._..!'! '"», U.J'LÍJI

ti

Raise Truck, Pigs an|
10 ACRES are enough«
but we also have another
of 30 acres. Both within
one mile of the City lim¬
its, well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing.. Both within the
Anderson school district
and are just the places
for the farmer who
wishes to quit cotton ant*
school his children; ot
for the town man wish¬
ing to atinnlefnefit Kia
other business. You can't
beat them. .ï .< <

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co,
.PHONE 246

J DIVIDEND DEFERRED <:lded to postpone for ana month ac-
-fi? lion on th* preforred dividen! nan-I talaera Road V***?**?* Aetlep an My dwsiaMa ,t thla Utnc.aceseaf et war. In makine this announcement tt

tn .

"
. , A ¿ , was said that though the full dlvi-tny Associated rr***.) cn preferred stock >aa peenNew York, Sept ll-Because of the camed tn th« last fiscal year th«disturbance In the cotton market due board felt justified in makin«- thiscd the European ^rar. directora of tho postponement id view of the séparaiSouthern railway Company tod.;/ de-i situation.


